
boy in the organization, confessed T

to Hoyne that he indorsed most of
the checks made payable to the club
or its officials. This may hinder
prosecution of men implicated. Ber-g- er

says this shows somebody had a
guilty feeling.

Hoyne'B- - hope is to trail' the slot
machine graft right into ;the City
Hall and to show that the cash tdken
in from saloon and cigar store gam-
bling went to aid administration
campaigns and parades.

o o
SEVENTEEN SALOON PERMITS

REVOKED BY MAYOR
Seventeen more saloons got a .kick

in the slats Tuesday when Mayor
Thompson revoked their licenses.
"The owners will never get them
back," says the mayor.

All of the licenses were taken away
for violations of the Sunday closing
law. They are the first to bex hit
since Thompson announced his new
policy of refusing to restore a license
to a man guilty of this offense. This
is the list:

J. L. Lowenthal, 5038 Lincoln r

Nietokojczyncki, 5116 Lincoln
av.; John Kielian, 5145 Lincoln av.:
Blender and Adams, 1364 W. Madi-
son; Joseph Basile, 1401 W. Con-
gress; W. E. Herzog, 1300 W. Van
Buren; Jac: Putzinger, 1248 Carroll
av.; Fred Jacobs, 1393 W. Lake;
Alex Koda, 5148 Lincoln av.; Joseph
Cosimini, 1440 Carroll av.;M. E.
Faetz, 5556 N. Clark; James Dillon,
901 W. Harrison; Leo Fogel, 449 N.
Clark; Michael Murphy, 2177 Ogden
av.; Mike Coniglio, 455 W. Oak;
Frank J. Novotny, 1418 S. Crawford
av. aand J. J. Aliman, 9213 Commer-
cial av.

o o
PRESIDENT JO AGAIN URGE
, "PEACE INSURANCE"

Pittsburgh, Oct 4 (On Board Presi-
dent Wilson's Train). President
Wilson iffrushing westward today for
his first 6ig campaign speech In the
ueari oi me cuuniry. xuo uussiuu
this time, his manager says, has the 1
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same object as when he followed the
same route last winter. He goes td
urge "preparedness for peace."

The "peace insurance" then de-

sired and later secured was a vote
from congress materially strength-- x

ening the army and navy. Now he
wants a vote from the people on
whether his "foreign policy of peace"
shall be preserved or whether the
Republican party shall be placed in'
power and this policy changed. The
president has declared such a change
would certainly draw the nation "into
the embroilments of the European
war."- - The new rallying cry of. the
Democratic leaders is "prepare for
peace by Wilson." '

The president will be in Chicago-fo- r
a short time tonight, but will

make no public appearance.

,

THE GAMBLING WAR
By Jim Manee '

lit these days of lots of gambling,
When the raids are running loose,

When the sleuths are out a ramblingr
And the "wires, are full of juice,"

I'm afraid to tip my derby
i Lest they say I'm juggling "dipe."

If I'm, sick I can't be better,
'Cause a "bettor's" charged with

vice. j

If I had a job as White Wing,
Gosnyl'd quit it, wouldn't you? j

'Cause they say, to follow ponies, I

Is a line of erambliner. too. J
But, all told, why should I worry,

On no gambling am I tree'tf,
I won't even bet upon the Cubs,

oo let the war proceed:

P. S. Authorities might hook ma
for this. Writing it is taking an
awful chance, and any "chance"
game is gambling.

o o
Rock Island, III. Fire that destroy-

ed five store buildings 'and several
residence at Orion, 18 miles from
this city, did damage to extent of
$100,000--
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